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MCP TIMELINES AND FEES 
The Massachusetts Waste Site Cleanup Program has been streamlined to speed the cleanup of releases of oil and hazardous 
material. Amendments to the State Superfund Law (M.G.L. Chapter 21E) were e n a d  in July 1992; substantial revisions 
to the accompan~ing regulations (knonn as the Massachusetts Contmgency Plan or MCP, 3 IOCMR 40.0000) took effect 
in October 1993. Addtional "fine-tuningw revisions were made to the MCP in February 1995 
A new state Board of Registration of Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Professionals has started issuing licenses to private 
sector esperts who are qualified to manage site assessments and cleanups. A Licensed Site Professional (LSP) must be 
hired b \  anvone performing response actions to ensure that the work is performed in accordance with both Chapter 21E and 
the MCP. 
MCP TIhlELINES 
The MCP establishes general timelines 
Figure 1 for cleanups at all sites as well as General MCP Timelines timelines for specific hpes of response 
actions. Flgure 1 sho\vs the general 
timelines for the MCP cleanup process. 
For all sites, the clock starts ticking 
when DEP is notified of a potential or 
actual release of oil or hazardous 
matenal that exceeds a reporting 
threshold. W i t h  one year, the legally 
responsible person must either: (1) 
Notification 2 yean horn TC 3 years horn TC 
For sites that are Tier Classified, there are deadlines for completing specific phases of the cleanup process, and for f ihg a 
Response Action Outcome (RAO) Statement. If an RAO cannot be acheved uitlun the allowable timeframe, a Tier 1 
Permlt Estension or a Tier I1 Classification'Extension must be obtained before cleanup work can continue. 
clean up the release to MCP standards 
( I  e acheve a Response Actlon 
Outcome or RAO), (2) obtam 
Downgrachent Propea Status (DPS). 
or (3) classifi the release as either Tier 
\ A V 1 V 1 
Up to 1 year Up to 5 yean 
. ,.- ,, ,,, !r : 
I (A. B. or C) or Tier I1 If this 
one-year deadline is missed, the site is classified as Tier IB by default. 
FILING SUBMITTALS 
To ensure that cleanups arc proceeding as required. the MCP requires the submttal of certam documents to DEP w h  
specific tune frames The appropriate DEP Regional Office stamps each document myth the date on which it 1s received 
[see 3 10 CMR 40 0008(4)] 
Missed deadlines can result both in requirements for additional documentation and in new or hgher fees. For thls reason: 
all documents should be mailed or hand-delivered so the!. are received at the appropriate'DEP Regional Office by the 
applicable deadlines. Because mail semlce can van., hornlever, the MCP provides a sevenday grace period. If the date 
stamped by the appropnate DEP Regional Office is \ % l h  seven days of the actual due date, DEP considers the submittal 
to be on time. 
For example, the one-!,ear deadline for Tier Classification (or for filing an RAO or Downgrdent Property Status 
Submittal) for a release reported on June 5 ,  1994 is June 5, 1995. Whether it is mailed or handdelivered, the required 
document is considered on tlme if it is received by DEP on June 12 or earlier. If the submittal is date-stamped June 13 or 
later. it is considered late. In this example. if the submittal is late, thesite would be classifidTier IB and assessed the 
appropriate fee. 
Deadlines falling on a Saturda!,, Sunda!, or legal holida? run to the end of the next business day [see 3 10 CMR 
40.0008(1)]. Please note also that there are some deadlmes for which the sevenday "grace" period does not apply [these 
are listed in 310 CMR 40.0008(5)]. 
MCP FEES 
To keep pace with pri\.ate sector responses, DEP must review permit applications and make timely decisions, and must also 
audit individual cleanups to ensure that the!- are adequate. T\vo categories of fees have been established in the "Timely 
Action Schedule And Fee Pro\aisions" (3 10 CMR 4.00) to providc DEP with the resources it needs to get these jobs done: 
* Annual Compliance Assurance Fees, assessed for all hsposal sites, cover the costs of DEP compliance and 
enforcement activities, including audits of response actions. 
* Fees for Tier I Permits and Grants of Environmental Restriction, are paid by applicants,to cover the costs of timely 
re\riew and approval. DEP must refund these fees if it fails to meet the prescribed review timelines. 
These fees also create market incentives for quicker cleanups. The sooner a site exits the MCP system (or reaches a 
significant milestone ~vithln itl such as Downgrahent Property Status or Class C RAO), the lower the fees will be. For a 
list of all fee amounts, see the sumrnan at the end of thls fact sheet. 
Annual Compliance Assurance Fees 
There are m o  t?pes of Annual Compliance Assurance Fees: 
* One-time fees apply to three specific submittals if filed witlun the first year after notification (i.e. before Tier 
Classification). These submittals are: a Response Action Outcome (RAO) Statement; a Downgrdent Property 
Status (DPS) Submittal; and a Release Abatement Measure (RAM) Plan. 
* Annual fees appl! to all sites (classified as either Tier I or Tier 11) whch have not reached an MCP endpoint via an 
RAO or DPS nlthin one year of notification. 
One-time fees must be filed when the applicable document is submined to DEP. They are illustrated'in Table 1 below: 
- 
Table 1 
ONE-TIME FEES 
1 
I 
I Time of Filing - Fee 
\vlthin 120 days of notdicat~on no fee 
after 120 days but prior to Tier Classification I - - - - - - - - - -  IS750 
~2.40 1 1 after Tier Classification I no fee i l 
11~40 I nithin 90 days after 1 year deadline d not Tier ($750 11 
M'\I 1 after Tier Classificat~on 
-- 
1 no fee I 
Figure 2 sholi-s hon annual fscs arc assessed for tier-classified sites. Sites whch do not file an RAO or DPS in the first 
!;ear must be Tier Classified The first annual fee co\.ers the period beginning at initial release notification. .As an added 
incenti\,e to meet the one-\.ear deadline. ho\ve\,er. this fee is waived if the required, submittal is filed on time. L f n o h g  is 
filed. the site \\-ill be classified as Tler IB b\. default and the first year's fee \kill be assessed at the Tier IB rate ($2,600). 
The fee amount is al\\.a!s dstermincd b!. a site's 
classification as of its annual "status date" Figure 2 
(which falls on the anniversary of initial Annual Fees 
notification). For esamplc. if a Tier IB site is 
1 Claisified except by default to Tier IB 
downgraded to Tier 11 one da! prlor to ~ t s  tatus 1 
date. lt \vi11 be assessed a Tier 11 fee for thr. I 
preceding !ear even though 11 \\as technicall! a I 
I 
Tler IB site for most of that time 
(in addition to separate 
52,600 Tier IB fee) 
$1,000 
no fee 
$500 
DPS 
A Tler I or I1 annual compl~ancc assurance fee 
IS assessed for each !,ear that a site is in the 
MCP system. including the \.ear in \vhich a 
Response Action Outcome (RAO) Statement or 
a Doungradient Propem Status (DPS) 
Subrmttal IS filed \vith DEP These fees cannot 
I 
prior to Tier Classification 
after Tier Classification 
be pro-rated For esamplc. if an R40 IS 
subrmtted to DEP fifteen da! s into the thud 
I RA3I 1 prior to Tler Classification 
I Waived if file ' 1 TC by ? year 1 
1st ~illabfe Year 2nd Billable Year 
r A A 7 ,---, 
1 year 2 years 
Notification t t 
1st Annual Status Date. 2nd Annual Status Date 
Fee r s s e s s ~  based on site F e e  assessed based on 
classification site classification 
blllable year. the third !,ear's fee \\.ill be ( TC . Trrtlrdk- 
assessed in hll A fen d a y  either \va!. can cost I 
(or save) an entire !ear's fes. so it IS important 1 
to remain anare of and plan around a site's 
status date 
SUMMARY O F  
MCP PERMIT AND COMPLIANCE FEES 
(taken from 3 10 CMR 4 00) 
Compliance 
Permit Fee 
Response Action Outcome (RAO) -------- $750 
Special Project RAO ------- u,Oo(J 
Release Abatement Measure (RAM) -------- S500 
Downgradient Property Status (DPS) Submittal -------- S1,OOo 
Tier IA Disposal Site 
Tier IB Disposal Site 
S3,550 actual 
cost 
Tier IC  Disposal Site $3,550 $1,950 
Major Permit Modification, Permit Extension, or  Permit Transfer $1,200 ------- 
Tier I1 Disposal Site -------- S 1,300 
Phase V Operation, Maintenance, andlor Monitoring 
(instead of Tier I or 11) 
Post-RAO Class C Active Operation and Maintenance 
(instead of Tier I or  I1 fee) 
Grant  of Environmental Restriction S1,050 ------- 
Amendment of Environmental Restriction S850 ------- 
Release of Environmental Restriction $650 ------- 
All checks for fees should be made payable to Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The check and a copy of the first page 
of the applicable BWSC transmittal form should be mailed to: DEP, P.O. Box 4062. Boston, MA, 0221 1. The original 
BWSC transmttal form: a photocopy of the check: and any supporting documentation should be sent to the appropriate 
DEP Regional Office 
If you have questions about MCP timelines and fees, please call the MCP Hotline, part of DEP's InfoLine: from area 
code 6 17 and from outside of Massachusetts, call 6 17-338-2255. From area codes 4 13 and 508, call 1-800-462-0444. 
Press " 1 " at the menu optlon. 
Prepared by DEPIBWSC, 4/26/95 
